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~: " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' : ' " : :  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ " Becomes MoreWide. ~ " ~ "  .................................... - Chas.  Lacey  le f t  fo r  Porl;  Cle-  J .  S, Law, .o f  Ca lgary ,  came in  " " - ;  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' " - '~ 
i ~,~ ments  on Sunday . .  onMonday 's  t i 'a in.  " l y :Known NEWS OF  THE THE WEEK 'S  
~' " • " - - -  WEEK FROM HAPPENINGS : ]: Road Supe~dent  Dunlop  A" Jenk insa 'a~d C " : - .  : Over f i f ty  do l la rs  has so fa r  ,~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
~! . came in on  Thursday .  " ' F ranco iS  Lake ,  c :meZ~°~rcY~-  ° t  been  subscr ibed  to the - " James  . . . .  ? f fU ' I ' J I : IHSR$,  AT TELKWA : .~ 
• - : _ ' . . ,, , , ,  mun-  Ma-  Memor i  • . .  . , . . . . .  t r rom ~ur ~pecial ~orrespondent )  [ (From Our S ec/ ' " " 
~',." - ' . . . . .  . day . .  " ; • . y a l . . .u r io ,  t ; l ae . ,  l aa l l  . . . .  P a l  Corespondent )  : " !;:. 
,'(-' ~ .. F.theB. Chettleburgl~. Went. d0wfi. ' . , ..--:---......-.. ~: . century., mark-, having.: been over- i Frank Maddighan,.. .. of Houston,. ] A very. successful. -whist drove. ... ... .,,.;. 
tp G0!den Wonder  on  Tuck- J. Rmhardson, of Prince R~]  takenand pa~sed this week. The I has been a wmto~n town for the[and house-warming was  heldlast , ~: 
,:., aa~. . )  . . . .  ' . .  . ' ,. per t ,  a re turned  so ld ie r ,  was  a sum o f  $12wasaddedtothefund l  past  few. ,days .  Iw<eek at  the  home o f  W FedeL  "? 
• ~ ' - -  ' .. visitor.in Haze~0n thi . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " " . . . .  ' • • " - . . . .  :: 
~.. , " _ . ] . . . s week .  I by  cont r ibut ions  of  one do l la r /  On Tuesday ,  Apr i l  16, adau  h the  l~roceeds of  wh ich  bern m " .noraceDuHamel .~as  so ld t . : . ,  - -  ' t ' - - '  , . g - /  ' " " g-" - ::i. 
.. - Ford  car  1:o B i l l y~ id  o-f t~: ]  John  M Ph  "' /each : f rOm the  fo l low 'ng :  Henry  / te r  was  born  to  Mr.  and  Mrs .  C . /a id  of  the  Red Cross .  " .  :i 
• ' Nor thern  " Hote l ,  ' c e rson  came up , rom F ink  Tel, kwh), '  Gaffney/ . -  15. Di  -, ' . . : .  ' . .  ~-  
] New.  Haze l ton . [V ic tor ia  on Wednesday  t0 jo in / ,Te ,  l ¢ Ge0 rge  mmock . .  ' / S: H.  Hoskms was a bus iness  . :.! 
:l . . . . .  . ) . " - : I the  s ta f f  o f  . the  Hudson 's  Bay |  ~ t~W a] ;  t~en X e ters°n ,  F.  %|  Nurse  Campbe l l  re turned  to |v i s i to r  in town th i s  week ,  a t tend:  ?".:!ii 
i~ ~ g .F .  A l lan ,  F .  R. A lexander , ]Co . . . .  , , .  . ' . .  / Ch i ld ,W-  J.Larkworthy(New~TelkwaonMofidaynight. " l ing  to the  d i s t r ibut ion  o f  the  !:(~ 
and  F .  E. .  McFee ley  were  bus i - |  Y ~ " |Haze l t0n)  i S teve  McNe i l , .  D.  B. ]~ H . . . . .  ,, . .  - ' , [gove i 'nment  Seed oats  am0n " ' . : )  
t,. . hess  v i s . i to rs in  Haze l ton  dur ing~ . .O f t °  u t te rs t rom went  up .  to |Mork i l i , .  G G'  Rock  John  n. . . . , .~] ,. " ,  mc~owen anci u .  l-l.-¼_ , . ,  • g !he  :.::.:] 
,, the  week  : . [ the  H0sp i ta l  on Thursda , ,  and  | ,o : . . : , , . _ _ : i "  ~'.'.,~ ~ '  . . ' . " . ' ' I  Smi th  spent  Wednesday  in Te lk - I  mcm .mrrners.  " " : .: ::>.l 
! ,:, - -  ~mayhave to be  operated  upon, : :~ .k~: , _ .L  ~ . . ~  ! .a - [@a,  on bus iness .  | L .L .  Taeket tandfami l  a r r iw  .i] 
" " "  " " " • u~ut~ l l~t~l l  " " ' " " " fo r  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  c ry ] ,  1~. WOOCl  i~a- I  ' " ": I . - -C .  T. Saunders  who r appendlc~tm.  " • " . .  " • ed f '  " . . . . .  . . -  , ecent ly~ ~ , . . . .  ]bme Hatch  ~,, . IVhss Mabe l  Edgar  has  wen ~om the  States  a few days  • 
severea his eonne . . . . .  -. " e.,),,W. R. Johnso, g . . . .  .... 
• , ._ ,  , ~ . c tmn.w~ththe | , , , ,  . -  .. • _. • [~Bab ineH; ,~=i . . , ,  . - [up  the  hote l ,  wh ich  has  been go. We unders tand  that  Mr .  " 
' ~Uoson s ~ay  s~ore here ,  le f t  on]_  .ne  cnurenes  in Haze l ton  las t l :  ~ . ~ ,~ry / .  ' " I ,~i .  . . . .  " " - . . . .  " " - -  ~," ]Tacket t i s* - ' - - ' - -  'Y ' * - : ' ! ; :  
• *uesaay  fo r  V ic tor ia .  • ISunday  observed  the  o ld  t ime I Such  generous  response  to the  I'. "~'~a over  oy lvlrs. ~l~emorne,  ]~ , . ,~.~.mg charge  Or -me ., 
• g .: . ~ -  . ": : |but ,_  O f eourse ,?w i ! lobser .veth ; lappea!  f orfdndswhichhasbeenlIormerlyofTelkwa,. , I : :~ .araranch  fo r  Mr .  G%Cald -  - 
.. M iss  Hester  Wi l son ,  reeent ly l  new s tandard  in the i r  serv ices [made by  h is  f r iendS,  shows  how|  Mrs .  Fo ley  and  Mrs .  Chr i s ten . !  ~ ' : " - 
o f  the  Hosp i ta l  s ta f f ,  l e f t  on] t°m°r r°w"  " - | J im May 'smemorv  " son,  o f  Lake  Kath l  n a t ten  E .M.  Hoops  is hav in  . . . .  ~ .... , . ~ .  _ . - . . , . . : . . ~s -he ld  by  I s ' Y , ded | .  - g ' -b rmk 
• uesoay~°r:rrlnceRupert, where[  _ - _  " - - - -  ". [those who kne~ him, for we] the dance in Smithers last Satur+ chimneys .installed in his home. ' 
snewi ,  shor t ly  bemarr ied  | G. E .  S. Gow is --visiting h i s ]have  - rece ived  donat ions  f rom ]day  n ight .  . . ]c . : . .  
I .  ' -, : . . -  • Ib ro ther ,  S ta t ion  AgentGow and|"  " . . . . . . .  :". , . '  " . . J oe  Bussmger  re turned  home 
: "  :":?':A:"n;"":'-'c:~::'-~f~:'"'"+"::":~:'sTduer.ath, :'" . . . .  b'_, .... " :  " many °uts ide  0in]s,  as  a t r ib , te ,  xne  G T P sect ion -m " ~ I l l "  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  umber  o f  aubstant i  . , - ¢ P ' g -a f te r . ,an . .acmden ;¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P .~. .  . . . .  . ~ . .  . . . .  en he ld  th i s  week  a f te r  a r 
: . . . .  lngp0 les  were 'e rected  th is  w~,, , t~[for .whlch e was l f i  hosp i ta l  in ] t  ° the  mal l  whodevoted:h ls  hfe/tIielrmonthly:buslness,~meetin I_l~line " I t  ' . _ 
: . .. .. : . , . : . . . . .  . . . . .  a! look . . . .  : . . . .  t . . t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . :~ . " :  " " " : :  " . . . .  "" "~ • . . . . . .  • . . . .  " . . t ~P across  the -  
' " . . . . .  • - • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  g • e re  ort'a' th  - ' . " . . . . . . . . .  V " " . • ..- . ...._ . - • . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  -- -- . - : :+ . . .  , . . . .  .P . . . . .  .a t : the  meat  . . . . .  . 
a long  .our j s t reets ;  .to car ry  the]  x anc°uvere~ght  months . . . . . I t0 . the  exp lorahon 'o f - thewf ldest  ~n the  town ha i l l as t  Sunday  eve-  ss days  in the  S tatesare  not  a 
" w~res" ' .for the ggvernment' tele. | -  '. " :...-v----r, . ' , .-[portions ofthisprovince: under- ,.|ning. . :, \-' . . . .  :: " ~ ~[Joke~, ."":-;:*a~y"i:- _-are meal;less.' " Y''" +:..; ' . 
, : /  ~phone serv ice : . .  ' . " [ in~-~: :e~:Snadc :a : teh° f f resh  eggs lgo ing  hardsh ips ,  su f fe r ing -pr i - [  ,Rev .Creary ,  Of Houston ,  a r : [  Mr  .: Ha-l~r~:q.of the f t : " " " .  
• , ~ . . . . .  . , -~-  . . . . . .  [ ~n.,~ . , , ,_  _ ,  :,_..: quentup0n!he lvat ions ,  but  b laz ing  the  tra i l  o f  [ r i ved  in Smi thers  on Sund-¢ .~ l~, :  " - - . - . .  aeger :¢°m'  ' - . - - -  
• : : :  ~ure  harb inger  of  spr ing  ] ::'. "U" '~x m me ranchers  in me lc iv i l i za t io  n and  rece iv in -  recom ]de la  ,7  . . . .  . - - ,  - ]puny ,  was  a oUsmesS v i s i to rhere  • . . [  
" is the  re turnof  wi ld  f0wl  a f lock l r~ lsp i °x '  Va l ley  tocross  the  r iver [ - "  . .  + . . .  . g -|~ yea  gram, in  ume to conduct  th is  week  - ' " . - ': '- 
• " " ' to  rn • . . . .  . ,  pense .n ,om ~viother Ear th  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  of which was .observed head ing l  t '  . . . .  atket ,  the l r  p roduce . .Egg . l  p'- . .. , whoJ.lthe.evenln" g service at the Angli, I tl:" . . . _ ... :.. !i I 
• .north yesterday from their win l!ess.days soonare possible." , . |gaveh im ofherPrecious yellow]can,"church. " . . : "  " . Jq1,.,^,,~',.,~_.~,._~ o' _¢  ~~.  --.i'l 
. te r ' s  p i lg r image.  • : ~ . " I  - ' " ' lmeta l .  " ' - : . : .  " ' | , .  ~ . .  . ' • OUpt : ; f l l l t t : l lO{gO bgea ,  uat  , I 
" " ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  , . ' \ ' / un  *uesaay  "even ing  a team [ . , , _ . . , . .  , . .  . : .-. 
• ' :  - . " " ' [ HowardGue:qt :  arrived in Ha- I  g . im M ays  grave- in Hazeltonlbelonging to Chas Thoreau ,,,agl ' Dastnbuhon In : ' ': | 
.. Heavy , ! 'a ins  and .mel t ing  snowl  ze l t °n  th i s  w .eek  a f te r  severa l l cemetery  is Unmarked a - fa~[ , , - - - ' - :  - . " . . .  ' . . . . .  I - ' .::: . . . . . . .  ' ,~  
. have  eaCh=been res~ons ib le  , _ . : lmonths '  absenceon the  coast  I , , .  . . . .  . . .  ' "~lmetrgerawayzrom~man'sstablel-. , '  ¢I.,,, D , , f f .~_ , . .  : " .  " . I !  
• - " , ' . v , ,o r .  . .  . . .. ' . , u ta~uoes  not; seem fa i r . to  h'  ' .. • ] .  tug , .  DUUklE . . . .  : .  &ms 
• washouts 6n the.rail~o'ad ~.a.:_<lWhfle at  Victoria he underwent ]u! .>' . . . .  . . . .  re[and led the owner  a merry chase. . = .  -, ~ :.: : . 
. . . . .  , wmc.  . . . memory ,  d lm Maywasasquare |  " ' " ' I ' " " " : 
have  de layed '  every  t ra in  moving, ]  a success  fu! operat ion  a t  the lm ~ , , . .' . ' • Themuch- ta lked-o fStudebake  " . Valley 
east or west this weel~ • ' ° [hands0f the la teDr  C M r .... laeater; m~usgwen im a squarel_..,_ , • .. ... r . . 
• , , . . . .  ]a t then ._  . . . . .  " . . '  ""*'~'~-]deai.:.Se.n.~.._.=_,,, , . , . . .  _ .  I cur  .~as .no~ye~appearedonthe- I  : - - - " - - -  / . :. 
' " ' L ieu~"" -  ~ " ' " 17~ ' r't'Yal #umme RospltaL iMP'her, wh~c~07::;::~ rmt!t°l'ne|scene" ° When it does arrive itl' S. H.  Hosk ins  .returned. on ' 
• " ". ,Bob  R~tch~e; o f  the[  .. ~ " " ~ l .... • • . _ tee.for the[will be very fully equ ipped ' [Thursday from Telkwa, whbrehe  ~. 
\ .Royal Flying Corps, whose  homb[  _ R..G. Mose leywas  in receipt l fund.AlsubsCriptions .AllsubsCriptions will be |  W c, ,._._" . . . ." . [superintended the distribution of 
• .', • is in.Pr inceRupert 'and .w ~-^ ' ,_l tMs  week  o f te l~mams f romMts '  lacknowledged Week  by  wee t- ;n  [ " ~ '  henry  en~ertamea a , . .' . . . . . .  . 
• .~ . . . . .  , , . _  . , ,u , .m . : . .1 -  . . . . .  .. . " • • - - . . .  .government :seed: .oats , . - in  h i s  • . wel l  and  popu lar ly  known in th is lMose ley , . .who  le f t  here  ' severa l l these  co lumns .  . .  . I f r 'endor  two  on .Sunday  even- I ' - . .  . . . .  ~. . , 
• district i has arrived in" .Englan--d- Lm(. [~, ] i r ' m ° n t h s  ago, to attend the sick. : = = ~ ' ' ~  " ' t :" r:' -- " : ing. ' . •: . ....... I(omc!m: eapao~ty as.: govei"nment : 
" • : . : -  • : "  o, lt aveAnother-!nteresting/a.  l )owney  eame' i i~ f rom his  ]agent , '  Th .eear l °ad  o f ,o ,  ern~ . 
": " BritishIn the' Columbia Gazette a--ears ] s i s c u r r e n t  " issu  " of the ]~n~.smteraeatn.at Ely,°t OOmNevada,ner . . . . . .  motherwlthmanda|...I" • LectBre" ' :on: .... War'2 • . " • .-jra|rtancn'~''a~'-fine,, " .ureez-. ' , on Wednes.. ]~I men'~as yet"seedMtwlmat, Hoskins sahaS .not arrived se  
• the notice'of theincor ' vv  . few days of each other. ' J ' " ~ ~ ' ;~ " I "'#~ ' ' ' - ' ' lin~'~,~ti,,:,'o ~- " y' • " .~ • " poratlon of[ fe~ " • " " ' ' ' . . , ~= o- , -  ........ ~ nave commeneea 
on lUesoa  ~tss  Hami l ton  
,:: :~/~uSt°~:hveB~kgl~t~eF~rmt~rs;I~: InDUHn.g  the .weekebp,es  o f  the  I :  : " tven in -  y, ' [man ranch ,  sp :n : fT~h:d f :a~l~e:eh~S Bt~:k~yVa~: '  wa: :hm°:gh  ~i 
. ' "l_oy d is t r i c t ,  w i th  headquat . te rsa l : lnewfood  regu la t ipns  were  d ih . ] ; , .  _ ' . .  6 :  . ' :  " . ] town . . . .  . , - [ ' ,  . nY  . . " :~  
.Forestdale . . . . . .  . ]triltributed to: the restaurants an  ~I ."!"In St.. Andrew's  HMI  on Tues  [.~). . . . .  , . . . , . [ pmces.- . " ' • ... . i 
" ' =" = " . r ' ' : . .  ,¢atlng 'houses In  town hy th61clay.evening, Rev:  R~."C, "c ^** [xv±:__ '~  ,'.,..,= , ,  ,._ .,, . '. ;- 
pohce, and were " , " "~ J~ l IS  " ' 
. " .:byAth~a~.~:::lt:aSF?rad~k:sh~:,~::k.]~:lim:~/at:i'; i A%a::: :  ' eb :tinag;:nt::he;e::hi!nlo:fitinterest.l  : ena;sl ell :lAntIc,patedB10w- ii 
"- . i  ' " - " " n ] i t~am$i0~.an~in ; t i~r  . .  .. l i ng  • " i . .  : •s6n  the  w. .].After: She l l  I n to ' - - i s  : . i •" 
• )~orsubscriptionst0thefunds0f]~"~. .. ' , _ [ sues Message  ' 'r ' I ~ "~ '=[  
~' the  f i re  br i l tade  " A good sum [or : th . reomonths  impr i sonment  or]i~in~ ;h .0w, :  =_ .~,r? .a•we.  r-e exce! - |  ' Once•.Lovel.. :.;| , .  . . , -  : :+m 
was co , ,~ . : i=g  " .  . .  l oom ts thepenaltyforinfractik~ol".."."- mgaetmlS ' in  the  l i fe [  • ' . . . . .  | u ,  uonnoenee:  : ,B  
-.maintenance."'"'"u~'u' ensur in~' , to f .  ] " " ' . . . .  o,o~t ' ' • . . . . .  } i " : . . . .  " , : - :  ' ' =7!  . ' : : , ' : ,  
. !. , , . p e t exce! ien  t h . . . V 
' . . . .  , . . . .  9/o o f  the  new regu la tmns ,  . . . . . . .  - • . ~the .armms on the  westernand Par i s  A r ' i  • . . "  • • - . . ~ 7 -  , 7 '~:; -!i:>ii 
i our  f l re . f ight ing / : .  . ' ' " - -  ': ' , ' .'l~haliItalian ' f ro  ' ' J.hi~ , p fl 20 Rhe~ms,  whmh Ot tawa A, n | • . :apparatus in,its" res n " . ~"  : . . . . .  ... , . - - - r : - - ,  . -~.. , .  . nts. ,The. picture .of . • .  ". . . . . . .  . ,- p l20 : -=- In  anticipa.~ :~ ~ " " " ...... ' DETERM[I~e.D TOHG . . . . . . .  "' = " r = = . . . .  " "  ' as been on nre for a w ' " ' 
i .. " . cond i t ion . . .  .... . . [ . . H T  . .../. statue Of the Hrgin.clasping . , . . eek , .  !s.[ hen of an enemy assault againSti: ..:'~i!i: 
i' . : .  . i: : . . .  " ,  ' . . .  ' ] . . . .  . C0N$,CRiPTION 0F IR I$ t l ] t l /e . in fant  Jesus ,  whi  ; , t - t~2' '~2-2 |now noth ing :but  a :groat"n i l0  o f l t t .^  •"~-"=- J ( - / , .  ~"~ L . , ; " .  ".:' . . (Y . . ! : ;~ i~ 
t , "  . . - .  •@rs ,  B. ;Wr ineh  and|  Londoh:  ' .The- ~h~,~,,,:o,,~.~- ; . , I susP  enaea  t rom the 'e l iu rchtow. ]smomngrmns .  Dur ingthe 'week[G0n~r~l  f i ; , i~h , ' , ( ,O ;~"•( .  t~ '• .  ~: . ' - " -~ .~ 
] ! .  . . . . son .  ana i .~r . :and  :!~rs:: Tur re l ,  Who ] I r i sh .  Nat ionai ist~, : '  Stnn F ie ' f ier~ ::[ er..a.'er.at A lber t ; (  F rance , .  ::. s incq- . the  [thethe Germans_  hard .  f i red  more /mand in  ~ ~ : .  ~. :' ..:: ;." .!~ ::..' .:',:~:. i.-.~..';~i / , , , nave  oeen-the, u ....... I . . . . .  ' ' " , "' •., '. ...... . ' ....... ' ' ': ' '• " ,', . . . . . . .  •, . ~ ,:. ,. . . . . .  g ,  he Canadmn ,forbes. ~_,:;~:: 
. . . . . . .  : , ,  : ~, .. , .  ..... ,g..!e~t~ .of Dr ,  and  ]O  Br ien l t~s ,  and  Labor i tes  he la  ] t sermans  bombarded the  townm [.than,100,000 she l l s  in t  " ]:.: ". =2_ ._  2 :  " : :  ""~,:.÷.'~.~ i. :,:/,.~ 
I,. . . . .  taro.  wrmen at .u r .  " . . . . .  [i" . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  ' '~ " : ' :  ' .... . . . . . . o the  hear t  .tssUed as  ec la l  . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' " '~ :~ : . . . . .  . .. , . .. 0 : l tOsp i ta l , . l e f t  . . ,  . . . . . . .  , .  • 1914]1914 I o f ! - a n  . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . .  . . : .  . . . . .  . r .o r~ ler .on . i~ Iareh ,~:  ...... ,,.~ : .. . . . . . . . .  ' . in. Dubhn under  the  ch ' ' , d wh ich  was  dest royed  . . . . . . .  • :. . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . .  ~; ,~: .~ , :. . • .!ast week  for.  the  south , . . :  ~The : : . .. ,... • ,.- mrma.n ,  • " . . . .  .. L._ , • . :,': . ..... o f  t i l e  c i ty,  accord ing  to  the  cor .  27  an ' " " . . . .  : ' ":. :~.:':=. ~ ::~'~+ / 
"='' =" "# . . . . . . . . . .  : .'~ ',-, ~ ........ '~ ..-..i.~ . .':.•, ':. , ', "~  ". -~'°"'" :" " " ' .':.,•'" ::- . ' ...... : ,responttenl; .• OI Le  ~Mat in  " • :,'." : "  '" "' ":.: ",~ :~ : ":'~"/'~ '/-" :~- 
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PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  
HAZELTON.  THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF  
BRITISH COLUMBIA.  
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:.• Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTI.SING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion; Legal notices inserted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY• APRIL 20, 1918. 
i. 
SAVING DAYLIGHT. 
Under'the new daylight saving 
act we are ah'eady beginning to 
observe some of the advantages 
foretold in .its passage. "Really, 
it is quite nice to get up in the 
crisp morning hours to go to 
work as the sun gets up and to 
cease our labors when Old Sol is 
still comparatively high in the 
heavens. It will be a distinct 
novelty in a couple'of months to 
go to bed wheu our watches mark 
the hour of 10:30. p.in. and it is 
broad daylight in this northern 
latitude, and we shal l  be true 
creatures of the sun, anyway for 
a few weeks, seeing hardly any 
of the dark period of the twenty- 
four hours at all. 
o 
GARDENING. 
Now is the time when the 
people of this community should 
get o~t their trusty spades and 
r,kkes in preparation for the 
planting.season, which will be in 
full swing in a very short time. 
Production is the crying,need 
of the hour, and we can do "our 
bit" by growing our own veget- 
ables, losing no time to prepare 
ground for the reception • of the 
seed. Nearly everybody in-this 
town has a plot of ground,or can 
obtain one, for cultivation, and 
it behooves every one of us to do 
his utmost in producing to the 
.,, limit of his capacity ~lhere is 
nothing to lose and mttch to gain 
by the cultivation • of a small plot 
of land. Make yout'self veg~t. 
ably independent, if we may coin 
t he phrase, and, besides affording 
you the pleasure of raising your 
own garffen truck, your pocket 
• will ~ also benefit by.your industry. 
THEY DON'T L IKEIT.  -~ 
The people of  Kai'lsrulle have 
appealed to the German ImPerial 
government to make an arrange. 
meat to cease all air raids on 
towns outside the •military • area. 
,- Thisis the typical.German aswe 
have found him in this war. He 
wi l l  in t roduce .some new .fo~m of  
frightfulness,., but when retalia- 
tory measures ,in kind are used 
against, h j  m, he . - immediate!y  
makes a cry to high heaven for 
its abolishment. Fr!tz did-not 
like it when the/Allies used gas 
. against him. after .hehad em'ploy+ 
e'd itagainst:0U r own~.tro0ps,, an'd 
now. ~the refahatory:au. 1'mclsdd 
i + - ' • ~ .+ ~ +, .~  ~ • +:  not •smt his fancy#:+ :•YA:~tii~te,:of 
~ his own~ ba 
' goo~l'iand th~ 
sooner. 'will. 
can play at a game and the soon- 
er will the common people-+ of 
Germany tire of the treatment 
and Will throw down the military 
caste responsiblb for the incep- 
tion of such tactics as examp.te§ 
of Teuton *'kultur." 
. . . . .  O . . . .  
THE GENERALISSIMO.  
General Foch has been appoint- 
ed commander-in-chief of all the 
Allied forces on the •west front. 
The wisdom of  this move is ap- 
I~arent, but the action of appoint- 
ing Pooh, whom Joffre called the 
ablest strategist in Europe, is 
as wise a move again. He will 
have under him troops of many 
nationalities, French, Belgian, 
British, American, Portuguese, 
Indian. Colonial and others, and 
with these moving under his one 
direction, the best of strategy 
can be carried out with the least 
liklihood of blunder. 
Premier Borden has requested 
the lmperial government not to 
confer any more.hereditary titles 
on Canadians. Now w~ get less 
kn.ight and more day. 
Some Germans are tryifig-to 
have air raids stopped. Thdr 
own medicine doesn't agree with 
them. / 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelten Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice •that J. K. Ashman, of 
Telkwa, B. C., occupation miner, 
intends to apply for a iicence to pros- 
pect for coal and petroleum over + the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 222, Range 5 
Coast District, thence south 80 chains 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, to point of commencement, con-. 
taining 640 acres more or •less, and 
being surveyed Lot223, RangeS, Coast 
District. 
Dated February 16th, 1918. 
J. K. Ashman 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that J. K. Ashman, of 
Telkwa, B.C., occuimtion minex, intends 
to apply for a licence to prospect for 
coal" and petroleum over the following 
described [ands: 
• Commencing. atapost planted at the" 
normwest corner o f  Lot 222, Range 5, 
Coast District, thence north 80 chains. 
west. 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 
chains, to point-of commencement; c0n~ 
taining 640 acres more .or less, and 
being aurveye~ Lot 224, RanKe 5, Coast 
District. " • ,, ' 
Dated Febxuary 16th, 1918. 
J. K. Aehman 
MINERAL ACT 
Cert i f icate of  In tprovements  " 
' ' NOTICE 
QUEENA MINERAL cLAIM, Situ~ 
u'ate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Casbiar Distrkt. . . . . . . . .  
. .Where Iocated:,On the soii~westeru 
,shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. " " . -  : 
TAKE •NOTICE that I, F. P. Burdeh/ 
acting as ~ge~t for M. J. ,Kolb/. Free 
Miner's CertifieatO.No'. 7862C;intend, 
sixty+days from the date'hereof,' to ap.' 
ply tn flieMiningRecorder fo ~i Certlfl~ 
cats of Improvements for the purpose 
of obtaining a CrownGrantof the above 
. c la im.  ," • - - . . . . .  .. 
• And.further take notice• tlmt •action,•• 
under section.' 85, must be commenced 
bcf0re.the issuance of str~lfCertiflcats 
of Improvements.. , .~ ' - , 
' Dated this 20th •day'0f December, A~ 
D."1917. , : " '  16-25 
Green. Bros,, Burden'i& :Co. 
.. " - .Civil Engineers : . . .  ".:., ~, 
/ '  Demlni0n; British Columbia,.-: +' "" 
. . ' and  Albertt t :Land Surveyors'.. 
Offices, ~t VlctbHa; Nelson, Fort George 
:i~:"" v+snd.NewHazoi~nl, :~'. "i'r. ? 
.r p.. Btmnt~U, . ..... New. Hazolte+n 
T~ 1~Dm:::~liOr~L- iS ~oRTmnm, n.:c 
" :  :."~ i': 
FARM LANDS _. • 
'OREGON & cAL IFORNIA  RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT'  LANDS.  Title to 
same revested in Un.ited States by Act 
of Congress datedJune 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to bc openedfor Homesteads and.cole.- 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con~ 
eervative estimate F mty lilies leer'of 
commercial.lumber;- -Containing some 
of best land lefl in United.States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc, P-ostpaid Otie 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT- 
Cer t i f ie rs  o f Improvements  
NOTICE 
"CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMI~ 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:-On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor~ 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Free Miner's Cot- Gilmore, er
tificate • No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from ,the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements,. for the purpose, of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. - 
~nd further take notice that action, 
under.+ section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Cert!fieate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A.D. 
1918. 30-38 " Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certifievte of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Tclkv:n, (Map. 
817).. 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Certifi- 
cate ofTitle:to the above lands, notice, 
is hereby, g~ven that it is my intention 
to.issue after the expiration of ..thi~y 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the .above 
lots • in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember,. 1914i ..and is numbered 6529-I. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November,. 1917. 
H. F~MACLEOD,  . 
14-18 District Registrar. 
Synopts Of Coal l~g  Regulallo~ " '.
(~O,~L "mining "rightsof t~e Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Sasl~atcliewan- and 
Alberta, the  Yukon -. Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and.in a portion 
of. the. Province of British • Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of. twenty.ore 
years at an annual" rental "of+ $1 at i 
acre. Not more than 2,'560 aci-es wil g 
bc leased to one appllcant.. • .. . ". 
Application for a lease must be madd 
by't;hee applicant in person to the'Agent. 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
.. In suiweyed territory- the!.landmust 
be,described by seeUions I or legal eub-~ 
divisions of sections, ann m" unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shallbe 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
• , Each application mast be accompani- 
ed by a .fee of $5, whichwill be refund- 
ed if the rights applied .for ~ are not 
rise. available/but not otherv 'A royal. 
ty elhall be. paid on the'mersl~tantablo 
output of the mine at the  rate of five 
ce~s per ton. 
furr, 
~cperson operating •the,mine shall 
dsh the Agent with-sworn-'returns 
accounting forthe full~qbantity,of mer- 
chantable 'coal mincff.iind pay the 
royalty "'thereon. If~ the .coal mining 
rights are. not being o~erated, :such 
returns hould be fummhed aT  least 
once a year. • 
The lease will include ~the c0al mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mittedto, purchase :whatever available 
• surface.rights may ha.' considered nec- 
essary ' for the wor~ at ~lng.of. the mine 
~ e  rateo f  $10 .00  an acre. 
. For fu l l  informatio'n application 
should be made to the Secretai'y of.the 
Department of the Interim. Ottawa, 
or. to. any Ab, ent o~.-Sub,Agent of
Dominion Lan~s. 
• w.  w .  
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Which assists ,the wives .and familiesef Canada's_gaiiant i~ 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars- ' to l~eep•" the soldiers' 
home fires burning. " : " 
.District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government+ Agen.t 
Hazelton Committee: .~ - . .  -- 
J. E. Kirby, R..E. Allen. J.•K. iFr0st, ,.J~iR.i/Barkdr,.: 
and J. G. P0~ell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited.. "i=~: 
• L . • • . 
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~ e errs to assist-in the noble w0rk ofthis great humatiitatian : ~ : - ~ -"+ 
• - organizat ion.  . . .  .'-.. ~i~. ~' , : I :  ~.;: i!i..~+" .L "~ 
+,  + . . ,, . , . . " .  , . , .  / 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs: (Rev:)i~0hn:Field;Mrsi (Re,i) "~ " ' 
" .. =W. :H0gan-  ' . "  : +- : :  ::' . i . . i~:. i~ , :  . / .  ' : .  :+~': 
Chalrman: Dr~ H. C. Wrinch  . /., : .  .:/-flY,: '-~i:: " i i : : i": i  +,-  , . 
• Vi?i--Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs.: Chappeli2-Wm..Grant: " ' " " 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal " :- ~ " .""]:. 
• • • ' . ~ ;  . , '  
• Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little; Manager Union Bank,- -  " ":'"' 
- ~~ . Executive Committee: .... :. :. = " " 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch,"Sealy,-.-and.Glassey;Rev. John i:. ~. i: i 
. , ,  • . .  • + .+~ • . , .  , .  : • . • 
~ ' ..~ /~.Field, W.:Wattie, John Newick , .~+ +- • + 
. . . + . . . . .  . • . .  -, ~ , . . . .  , 
' Large. orSmail C0ntributions:wilibeGratefully. Received" ' ' :  ........ :': "" . - .  , "Y, . k . . :  
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Endeavors. to supply/ soldiers from Hazelton district,~itk... :. . .-.,:-:. -~'i ,~ 
such comforts, and necessities as cannot be readily:.:dbtaine.d+ " + '~":1 
• ""at the :front; and wiiiassist ~them to re~estal~lish:them.qel~;eS'i : :~:, : ~ :;+ :i .... • ii ! 
• i i i  c iv i l  l i £eWhdn. t imy: re turn , - i  : T h e  C o ~ i ~ t e + e : : i ~ : ~ C t i ~ " ~ 4 j : n  ;~  : (  • 
;.-. co :."operation ~,ith:"the : Provincial . RetUrned I~ Soidier~" ~' . .+ ,.. ,:,-~ 
" "CommiSs ion  ahd~/the 'M i l i ta ry , :Hosp i~ ls  d6minissioni.,-"i. "!-~ S•i'. 
• Contt'ibution:Sto~the Soldiers"Ald Tobacco Fund am.We!c~rrie!i I . . . . . . .  ., .,-.... . -... +,:" . . . .  ;,!~, ~ 
:..Chairmanl A: ' iR , .Macdona ld . .~  ' ".- " i: 
" " ..Hbnorm'yS~retary:Tt;eamlrel,~ Wifi.;'arant'::!.}.!:i:i:i! ~ ;j:i:. ? :i.!!: 
::. L•:: •:, H: H. L!ttle,. i.R, ~ E;/A!!en,: F,:iB:. Chettieb~rgh;i:;i...: ;: .:'•+!~!.:~, ~. 
" ~. "~:'~.. H . .  B- ~a....m. 'Pbe! I , 'H ;F . "G laSsey ,  "G, I~) iM;Ka 'y ;  ~.! :¢'I:~I':.;i'+ .:  . '+, 
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~" 'Is Doing and Saying 
• :8napPyBr ie fa  f rom all (~aartera 
• : . -,~ . - .  . . . .  
L B~General "Sarrail; former Allied 
commander  in Macedonia,~- has  . r 
been retired.. " ~ . . . . . .  . 
; L  _ : , 7 , -  " , ' ' .  . - 
? -  ' •3 .  . .  
¢;S ~ '~ * d: , . • 1 
-:~Greatl~B~;iiain is no~ who.y ' 
. . . . . .  . . .  . 
under  • meat  rations. " ' : . : 
. . . . .  , - . .~ . .  .... .:. . ~ 
E ighteen  Wboden ships,' aggre. , 
~ating"~8,ooo .to~, .are ~o- be : 
launched in the U.S. on May.11 " 
" The.. ni~rketed value of fish in " 
• Canada in 1917 ~:was $12,000,000 
1?r . . above, that_ o~'1916.. 
i "  " " : .The R.-~. W.M.P . .w i l l  shortly t . 
" " for othex cars and you will realize the advanf~ge of owning - O'~'#~W~I~ .~I " go overseas.. :~ a Ford. - ' :... ., 
t . . . : .  There'a,enow:o~erthree:thOU.:.. I ] .... " ~ : " J' " " ~ " " " " . ~ : : ~ O  u " " " * ~ ~ 1 _ . . . .  ~: 
r " ' ' "  : ~ "  d B women emPl0Yedby: the  [ . ~ ~uU; ie~ t:. - '$770  ; _ .:...- :..:~ 
, : Gre~L-Ea~tem. railway, in .Engl  I " ~ - = ~  :--- i ' 
R AEWA¥ and STEAMSHIP  LEWES. -=- } i  i 
' 'I " ~ A ~ y i " g  machine With acap. I " " "  : " ~, o ~ rORD; 'O~.  ..i:;. ~ " ~ ~ -  ' Prince ~u-ert -n- ~ " "?""  on ~az, 1 ' : i~ r" 
. . . . . . .  - • " " " " .." = ~ ' ~- ~ ~t y0X~ RC[CIllKalI~ wrangel l~.  " ..__ " -  .C 
" :ae~ty o~ 60 passengers is proje'ct- I , _  L ' _ -  i . . . .  • " ' - i .  - f I ~ I [ ~ ' ~  J.neau, Skagway. . ._ - . ... = • .? 
' " ed for  service"-between"Da~soh - : l j~ .3 .  Sar .nf TM T l~b~¢: .T -h~. I fn .  I : r ~  LWv~' Pm~c~..Rvpz~T: For'Swe,son ~ay ,ocea ,  ..--= :/i ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  • •  ..: : I " : v- _ . . . . . . . . .  ~),~&x~,  ~..~v~v~ .~M.X .~, . t~ I J .¢ l ,~ ,~J .b~J££  I ~ ~ u~ vancouver ,  victoria, ~eatcle, miamght .every  Thursday.  - .., 
and .  Skagway. . - .  I . i i . . . . . .  ] . . . .  " " : ,  . . . . .  .-- . . . .  [ ~ .  ~or  b'wanson ~_ay and Vancouver,  9 a~m.. every Wednesday .  • i -~.' ~:-:':~ 
• "?' ' " . . . .  - • -- ~'or Anyox  lZ O0 mian lght  every  Wednesday;  - " : " --~ '-~ i! 
~:::m" "" : :  :~'m':~ :''':'~:k' "~: - -  ~ r:m:" *~:': 'remiT'-- . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . .  : :~"'""'" " I: ~hK~hik4~n, aW~an~, Jtu~eau, ,Skagway, ~oonSatu.day,~pri] 6th , =" ." ~ 
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,Complete Senace to, Ford 
,OwnersEverywhere :/ ~ SAY"~$-~ERT|FICATES~. 
COURTEOUS attent ion to your .needswh~6~ar  youmay. • 2~:~.  C)O FOR ~ 1 .50  ,. 
~.'i travel is something you./Lppreeiate, and  being a Fo,~ . 50 .00  ~d - - '~ ' , -~ .00  
'own'sT you canget i t .  You are always '.'among friends. '-" 100.00  " 8 (3 .00  " 
" - " .Th~Pe. are more than 700 ;~ord Dea ler " 'Setv Jce  Stations ' INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO~llS03. 
. . . .  throughout Canada. These. are aiways.~¢ithin"easy reach of .. 
" Ford  . .o~ers - - fo r  geeoline, ;~oil, ~res ,  . rep~, /accesso~es ,  
exper~ aawcs or motor  aajuscmen~. " ' ... -. FOR FULL '  PART ICULARS APPLY  AT  ANY BANK ] 
~~ Thecost  of Ford Se~ice is'as ~emarkably lo~.:e~.~ the cost . OR ANY MONEYORDER POST OFF ICE  
• o f  the car itself. Ninoteen of the most Called,for parts cost  
3 
/ .  
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Wowl---Man Says We 
Can't "Feed Our- 
Selves In 
B.C. 
Mr. A. B..Twedale, statistician 
to the provinehl department of 
agriculture, says, "We in British 
Columbia must appreeiate..the 
fact that we are not even self- 
supporting, but are annually send- 
ing out over $19,000,000 of our 
money for imports, and on the 
other hand taking any products 
such as. cereals, meats, cheese, 
andeanned products, which should 
go to sustain our fighting forces. 
If imports were suddenly cut off 
our large meat supply would only 
last five months and twenty-two 
days. If all meat stock, dairy 
cattle andpoultry were included, 
our total products would only 
last 8 months and 17 days, leaving 
3 months and 13 days for fasting. 
Which shows that at pi'esent we 
are practically living-from hand 
to mouth and depending upon 
other provinces and other coun- 
tries to feed.us, to the extent of 
over 40 per cent. 
Canada's Fuel 
Canada burns 30,000.000 tons of 
coal every year, of which 60 per 
cent comes from the United States. 
The consumption may be accoun t- 
ed for  approximatei.y as foll6ws: 
Manufacture of coke, 2,000,000 
tons; rail way locomoti yes9.000,000 
tons; collieries, 1,000,000 tons; 
bunkering ships, 1,000,000 ton.s; 
dora estic heating, 5,000, 000 tons; 
industrial heating, 6,000;000 tons: 
industrial power, 6,000,000 tons. 
Now Mr. Canadian Consumer, 
which shall it be, 'Pennsylvania 
or Telkwa coal .9 
• : -  I 
The British man-power bill has 
passed all stages and the royall 
assent has been given to the I 




With the French Army in 
France:--The French administer- 
ed a sharp setback yesterday to 
the Germans,, which have been 
hammering away relentlessly in 
an attempt to get astride° the 
'Amiens.Clermont railway. The 
attack •was brilliantly carried out 
between Thenes and Mailly-Rain- 
evai and resulted in the capture 
of several hundred prisoners and 
a number of important points. 
Fires Come High 
The fire season of 1917 was an 
unusually severe one in British 
Columbia. Reports made-to the 
provincial forest branch show 
that, exclusive of the railway belt, 
a total of 986 fires occurred. In 
fighting these fires the forest 
branch expended $88,246. The 
total area burned over was 236,186 
acres, of ~vhich only 2.825 acres 
was merchantable timber dand; 
16,226 acres contained valuable 
reproduction, and 159,386 acres 
were classified as cut,over, old 
burn not restocking, or unmer- 
chantable mature timber. The  
total damage done is estimated at 
N 
$291,726, The staff of the forest 
branch has  suffered 'severely 
through enlistment for overseas 
service. 
• For Farmers Only 
A 'Handbook for Farmers' is a 
very usefLib, booklet hat has just 
been issued ~by the Commission, 
of Conservation. :- It treats of 
tillage;- use of manures, seed se- 
lection, clover growing, the farm 
garden, weeds and insect pestS, 
.and other farm topics, in an in- 
formative manner. The quanHty 
is limited and the booklet will ,be 
supplied on request only to bona 
fide farmers. " 




The fol lowingtelegram has 
been.received "from the Canada 
Food Board by W. E. Scott, dep- 
uty minister of agriculture at 
Victoria: 
"Ottawa, Oat(, April 9, 1918. 
"Had another interview with 
Allied buyers about dehydrated 
vegetables, and after repeated 
cables to England, they state 
there are no present requirements 
and they cannot forecast future 
needs. We greatly regret our 
efforts have.been unavailing, but 
we cannot overcome existing con- 
ditions. Please give this infor- 
mation-wide publicity among 
growers. 
"Henry B. Thomson, 
"Chairman, Canada 
Food Board." 
WltF2l YOU DIG[ 
Every inch of farm, garden 
and allotment must do its utmos 
to beat the Kaiser. Dig youl 
ground,prepare the soil,sow your 
I Abreast  the  T imes  BUYAT HOME " 
' "  " \ [[ Get your letterheads printed at 
Bulkley valley will thi~ year THE MINER OFFICE 
step into first rank in the adaptti- ,P r in t ingof  Merit" 
tion of modern methods to the 
science of agriculture. This sea- 
son will be the ~ first td witness 
the operation of a tractoi" in the 
district., 
/ 
While in town on Thursday, J. 
C. K. Sealy, of the Sealy ranch, 
made application for on e .of the 
Ford tractors which th~ dominion 
goyernment is supplying to the 
western farmers, •and it ~s fully 
expected the machine will arrwe 
iv time for early spring work.on 
the ranch. 
Some time ago. the dominion 
government, through the depart-~: 
ment of agriculture, made an at. 
rangement with the Ford Motor 
Co. for'1000 of these tractors and 
W. E. Scot~/deputy minister of 
agriculture, is now in Victoria to 
recei~'e applications from British 
Columbia farmers. The price of 
the,,achine is $795, under the 
government plan. 
Mrl Sealy isle be-congratulated 
for his eiat~rprise in=this matte;, 
HaZelton Hospital. ~,~g~ 
for  any period from one month upward at I1 "pe¢" 
month.in advance. This rate Includes office eon- 
qultatlons and medicines, am Well an all cceto whll~. 
In th.e hosp.ltal_. Tteksto obtalnahle. In Huldto~ 
at the ~o~ u_mce or the Drug Store; .In Alderm~ 
xrom ~r..'.-t. J.'-%.orp~.ln Telkwa from Dr. Wmlhtee; 
~0~1~..'  ,rom me m e:nral Supmrlnt.,~ld~ud~ at tl~ 
NOW Open Under ,New Management  
.. Omineea Hotel 
HAZELTON, B.~-C. 
Remode l led ,  Refurnished, Redeeoratecl 
Every  provis ion ' for  the com- 
for t  of Ladies and Gentlemen 
Willing and Smoklw Lounge With large Olden 
Fireplace 
Commodious Sample l~oom Well Lighted and 
.Heatecl 
Fish of Itlghest Qualil~:-'-Whlte C6bk 
Spedal Sunday Dlnner at 6 p.m. $I.00 
._% 
James..(;; eowelI 
ProvhclaI Assayer. AnaI~ttcaI 
Chemist. 
New Hazelton,- B.C. 
• Wedd 's  Grape Sa l ts  ~ 
Cleanse the System ~t 
- Purify the Blood -~ 
One gallon of gasoline 
has done .it 
"%.  . . 
36 to 68 per 
cent more 
mileage 
20 t ° 25 miles to-a gallon of 
gasoline is a frequent occur- 
rence with the Ford car. One 
man (parason request) reports 
~n average of 33 miles per gal:  
[on, for 20,0Q0 miles. Surery .~: 
IMs is d record that few,. i~ 
zny other makes ofc~rs: e'~er..! 
.'qual!ei]: . . . .  
• It demonstrates the ec0nomy 
of owning and driving a Ford.: 
You can average 1000 miles. 
more travel 0n  Ford.size tires. * 
The saving on oil and repairs is proportionately;large. L:The" 
name "Ford" stands for-lowest co~t and greatest service. :
 o,d: oto, car co,: 
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seeds, tend your plants w~th a and the degree of hissucceSs will ~ . For 
will for Victory and an Allied be the measure of its general e Btlio~ness, Eeadadaes, Skin 
peace.. Privates %pud",onion, adol~t!on on Val ley/arms.~- In.  ~ . _ E rupt io .~. . ,  :] 
* - - "  . . . . . .  " = ' r' ' ~ "~ Safe and gentle l~ .aLive 
• ,, i ,# ..4 parsnip, carYot,)eek,turnip, bean, ~erlo, ~ew~. . ; • ~\ ' for. children.- _ • 
cabbage, marrow, are wanted for S u l ~ s c ~ .  $2a  ~I  HUal~z:~°Date" :Drug'St°r~" I ! ># 
arm.ies I~illions strong to take the 
great offensive in the food fight, year In Canada ~.~I ,~,~) , I ,~ . ,~**~,~' : : L~ " • 
The man who uses his spade and I ~  " --- • " _ - - .  __ 
h,e patriotically is befr ie.d ing[][  Ex_res:-~ , . .  . , ; . .  " ! i  
the man w i th the .gunandbay . l l [ .  P S,  ueneral orayage ana:rrelgntmg ,: 
. - -  ruder  night. Our  s tages  meet  all t ra ins at South  Y y a, na  
' • I ~I . . Haze l ton  or  :New Haz  It .. this. when you dig ' .. q$1 f ' . . . . . .  \ " . . . ~-" ,. ,, . - . 
:---From theBr i t i sh  Ministry II]. " " Best. Dry Birch, $6.00 a cord : l  
of Food. . ' " i IC°arnSia'nrY°Urshipmentsin"Our 1 ) ' ' ' ] " ] - - " C  -re St, o"anr_  ~'r ' 
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- SOLDIERS IN *****************,*********************************. • 
' " " $ A '  " . . . .  amt HAZELT0~ DISTRICT .~ C NADIAN, P:ACIFIC. RAILWAY:, : , 
~ Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer ~ : ::[ 
i to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. . 
Please communicate with - Meals and Berth included On Steamer. : 
Soldiers' Aid & Employment ~ FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
. Committee, Hazelton. B .C . ,  ~ S. S .  "Pr incess  Soph ia"  sai ls  f rom Prince Rupert  Apr i l2nd,  12th, ' 
' ' 23rd ;May  3rd, 14th, 24th and Jun  . " 
regard ing  aid or matters to  ~ S" S .  "Pr incess  . Roya l "  sails f rom Prince Ruver te94:~ An. i l  R ~n oh  
your interest. -~ ,  dbgre~aa~g~eanrerSat]~tto~ch~ge orcancellation w;t iao~tnV&l:e. ,  : : 
' • . , vs.  & 4th  St. ,  Prince Rupert 
, • . - , - .  
~'~w~w ,~ 'em~ m~,~,~ ~ W~,~ ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ 
CALLFOR MORE ~ " " ....................................... ,-.--~.' ....... ,,. .... : . " " 
• ' i '[" The Officer Commanding, 6th R.S.Sargent Ltd 
Field Company, Canadian En- ' " ..... 9 . ._% " .,,:- ..( " . , - :  
gineers,-N0rt:h Vancouver, B,C., HAZELTON,  B. C.! . . . .  , .... : :: i "/:i .' ."::::,;:: 
has received instructions •to re- " / " " " : ""(. 
eruit 500 men of the foliowing 'Min ers '  and  Prospectors ,  supp  ' . . . . . . . . .  lles, i,:,• :3:: i : : : ]  i::; '.:: :( i:! 
trades: -- ..- " .  • :- ~ " " : " " ,  CookStoves ;ar ld .Hea~;ers  r:'(i" •:y': i .  ...~':| , ':. 3): :~,':::!:::~ [ 
Carpenters  Br i ck layers  . . . . .  " ~ '  : " :  ~ • . . . . .  . . . .  ': .:.-.i::. :, ; 7., l-.. : ; (  .:....,::i,, ! 
Plumbers Tinsmiths : Farming  Mach inery  : "~" : '  ] ":~ ':::: ?:: '  I' 
" - " " ; '  " " " ' , "  " ' ,  ~i;.' . -, ~ '  , : ,  . "  . -  ' ' , " , "  " : . " , "  • 
Blacksmiths Miners " ' ' ) ' :: . . . .  ' . : : :  ' 7:  ":~. -~" ]" , ".':~.3 L; 
.and Tunnelers 0gdvte s Government:Standard 
Tradesmen" 'a nd  mechanics . . 
should not miss thi~oppdrtdnity . - - "War " 
o :~oln ~a ~lulled branch o f  the : " : 
army, Me'n drafted in,the first "Do"  Your  
¢laH (Claps A) 'cim:':'bb:.' takefi.: . :~: Bit- .Plant a:: Garden" ::::!:i . . . .  i/,:;:;~!(:~:! ; 
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